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IMPORTANT NEWS OF TOWNS IN CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA
BOARDINGHOUSE

FOR WORK GIRLS
American Wire Fabrics Com-
pany at Mt. Wolf Will Care

For Female Employes

SCOUTS IN NEW HOME

Amos Miller Tendered En-
joyable Surprise Dinner on
His Fifty-seventh Birthday

Mount Woir, Pa., Sept. 29.?An

exclusive boardinghousc for girls will

be established here by the American
Wire Fabrics Company within the

next month in a largo dwellinghousc

at Third and Center streets. The

American Wire Fabrics Company ia

the largest manufacturing concern
in the borough and employs a large
number of temale help. The place
will be put in charge of a woman
from York, who has had experience
in -conducting first-class boarding-
houses. At the present time a por-
tion of the first floor is-being used as
a barber shop, but ihis will be moved
to another buildng on the same
street.?Members of the local order
of the Knights of Golden Eagle wiU
go to York on Saturday evening to
attend a meeting of past councilors.

Permanent headquarters have
been secured by the Boy Scouts in
the building in Main street formerly
occupied as a barber shop. The first
meeting was held there Thursday
evening and a number of new mem-
bers admitted. The roster now con-
tains more than thirty names.?ln
honor of his fifty-seventh birthday,
Amos Miller was tendered' a sur-
prise last Sunday by relatives and
friends. A dinner was served. The
guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lehr,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lehr, Mrs.
Charles Siple, Annie Lelir, Helen
Hehr, Thelma Wilbert Lehr,
Irvin Lehr, Norman Lehr, Latimer
Wallace, and Kussel Lehr.?James
W. Hare, who left here last Thursday
with the first contingent of men
from the county district, returned
home on Tuesday. Bare gave no
reason for his return, except that i
he asked two negroes who passed the
camp in an automobile to take him 1
with them and they brought him;
to Baltimore. From that city he j
came to Mount Wolf by train. ?I
Charles Hershey, of Hilton, and Miss |
Florence Wolfrom, Brookside, were
guests over/Sunday at the home of!
Mr. and M|J. Norman Miller.?Miss!
Beulah Aughenbaugh, who spent sev- j
eral days visiting her sister, Mrs. \
George M. Weigle, at York, has re-
turned home. ?Mr. and Mrs. George
Warner and son Lloyd spent last!
Sunday at Hanover.?Jerry Brown, a j
clerk at the Pennsylvania freight j
station, who with his family spent [
their vacation with friends at Phil-1
adelphia and Harrisburg, have re-
turned home.?Miss Margaret War-
ner entertained Miss Helen Miller, of*
Glen Rock, at the home of her par- i
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Warner.
?An attractive program has been;
arranged for the Rally Day to be
held Sunday at the United Brethren I
Church, the Rev. H. W. Zuse, pas- j
tor. The speaker for the forenoon;
and evening sessions will be the Rev.
Dr. Brane, editor of the Religious!
Telescope, of Dayton, Ohio.

Halifax Ralph and Clayton!
Flckes and Misses Elizabeth Sloop j
and Ora Spickler, of Steelton, spent i
Sunday at the home of Mr. Flckes' |
grandmother, Mrs. Daniel Miller.?'
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Yeager are!
Paying a visit to their son-in-law i
and daughter, the Rev. and Mrs.!James Banner Swope, at Chicago,
111'?Corporal and Mrs. Charles'
Hoffman, of Washington, D. C? spent |
the week-end visiting Mrs. Hoffman's!
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Schall,
In Halifax township.?Mr. and Mrs.
P. C. Fox and daughters, l.cna and |
Opal, spent Sunday at the samci
place.?Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Stefferj
spent several days on a trip to Ni-1
agara Falls. Their children, Sarah, iHerman and Martha, spent the week-1
end visiting their grandparents, Mr. Iand Mrs. S. G. Baker, at Millersburg.'
?Mr. and Mrs. William R. Kuhn, of!
Steelton, visited at the home of Mrs.
Kuhn's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Neubaum, Monday and Tuesday.? I
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Westfall, ofj
Marysville, spent Sunday with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wesi-I
fall.?Miss Maude Biever, of Luck-
now, was a Sunday guest at the!
home of her aunt, Mrs. Mary Biever. |
?Prof. Harry Starrey spent over j
Sunday at his parental home near)
Shippensburg.?Mrs. J. I. Thompson, Iof Washington, N. J., spent several
days at the homes of G. T. Leebrick i
and Mrs. Emma Noblet.?Mr. and!
Sirs. Charles Rettew, of Philadel- [
phia, were guests over Sunday at |
the United Brethren parsonage, he!
being a brother of the Rev. C. E.!
Rettew. Mr. Rettew holds a respon-
sible position -with the P. R. R. Com-
pany at Broad Street Station. ?Harry j
C. Chubb has gone to Shippensburg j
to attend the Normal School.? I
Martin Keiter has gone to North 1
Carolina, where* he has been ap- !
pointed as an assistant weather ob-!
server by the United States Govern- i
ment.?Helen Wilt will soon leave |
for Irving College, at Mechanicsburg, iwhere She will enroll as a student.!
?Elmer E. Dnugherty spent several I
days at the home of his sister, Mrs.
David Mockerman, at Harrisburg.?
Farmers' institutes will be held in j
Dauphin County during the coming |
winter as follows: Linglestown,
January 14 and 15; Gratz, Januarvi
16 and 17; Fishervllle. January 18

Annville Will Entertain
Delegates to Conference

Aniwillo, Pa., Sept. 29.?Prepara-
tions are being made by the people
of Annville to entertain the minis-
ters and laymen of the United Breth-
ren conference which will be held
here next week.?John Biever, who
has been 111 for soipe time, is slow-
ly recovering.?Professor Charles
Arndt, formerly of this place, left
for Texas where he will teach in an
agricultural school.?George Derlck-
son is spending several weeks with
his grandmother, Mrs. Mary Valler-
champ, at Harrlsburg. William
Blouch has enlisted In the cavalry
branch of the United States Army.?
Annville teachers will attend the
county Institute next week. ?Herman
Sherk, who is teaching in a high
school in Western Pennsylvania,
came home for physical examina-
tion on Thursday.?Corporal Edward

' H. Smith, son of Frank Smith, cash-
ier of the People's Deposit Bartk, is
here for a few days, having been
admitted to the bar by
county this week. Corporal Smith
is in the Quartermaster Department
of the United States Army, located at
Governor's Island, New York. He
is a graduate of Lebanon Valley Col-
lege and Dickinson Law School

IN CITY'S CHURCHES
Priests Are Changed to

Fill Vacancy Created by
Departure of Rev. Stock

A number of changes of priests in
York and Adams counties have been
directed by Bishop Philip R. Mc-
Devitt. of the Harrlsburg diocese of
the Catholic Church, resulting from
the appointment of the Rev. Mark
Stock, of New Oxford, to the position
of lieutenant chaplain at Camp
Meade, the cantonment for con-
scripts from the State of Pennsylva-
nia. The changes become effective
on October 6, next.

The Rev. Matthew Scanlon, assist-
ant pastor at St. Patrick's church,
York, has been moved to Fairfield,
Adams county, and will preach his
initial sermon to his congregation
at that place next Sunday. The va-
cancy caused by the removal of the
Rev. Mr. Scanion from the York
church has im yet not been filled.
The Rev. Herman Gles, of Fairfield,
a former assistant pastor at St.
Mary's church, York, goes to New
Freedom to take the place of the
Rev. Father Nichols.

Father Nichols becomes the pastor
at Bonneauville, Adams county, and
the pastor at the latter place, the
Rev. John Shanahan, is moved to
New Oxford. Word of the changes
has been received In this city by the"
priests of the several Catholic
churches,

The Rev, Mark Stock has been
In charge at New Oxford several
years. He left yesterday for Camp
Meado and will be In dally touch
with the Harrlaburg Knights of Co-
lumbus. The latter are supplying
the boys with reading matter and
will aid In furnishing reading rooms

!for them near the camp*.

Happy Hour of Sermon
and Song to Be Held

at Stevens Memorial
To-morrow evening at 7.30 o'clock

In Stevens Memorial Methodist
Episcopal Church, Thirteenth and
Vernon streets, a happy hour of ser-
mon and song will be given by Dr.
Clayton Albert Smuckcr, Mrs. Robert
B. Reeves, Miss Martha L. Arm-
strong, Walter E. Dietrick, William
H. Boyer and Miss Ruth S. Kray-
bill. ,

A companion sermon to the one
delivered last Sunday night on "The
Faces of Life" is scheduled. The so-
cial theme will be "Beating Out the
Love of Life." All who heard Dr.
Smucker last Sunday will want to
hear him again. The following com-
mittee will have charge of the crowd
and look after the comfort of all:
T. M. Sechler, Arthur C. Hauch, John
A. Freeman, W. S. Fishel. Charls
Storey, John Gehr, H. A. McKelvey.

Church Music
AUGSBURG LUTHERAN

Morning?Prelude. ofTartory in D
minor, Batiste; anthem, "Trust in the
Lord," Handels largo arr. by Max
Bpicker; offertory, "Adagio," from
Second Sonata, Mendelssohn; post-
lude, (Toccato in O). Dubois.

Evening?Prelude, Dudley Buck;
anthem, "The Lord Is Loving UntoEvery /Man," George M. Garrett; so-
prano solo. Miss Cora Keeny; post-
lude, (Fantasia and Tuge in G mi-
nor), J. S. Bach.

GRACE M. K.
Morning?Organ, Communion Ine minor, Batiste; quartet, "Art Thou

i
! Weary?" Jackson; organ. Berceuse.

Delbouck; anthem, "O Come Let Us
| .Sins," Lansing; organ, Grand ChoeurDialogue.

Evening Organ recital, 7.20.
Evening service. 7.30. (a) GrandChorus In F major, Claussmann; (b)
Meditation in E flat, Henry Eyre
Brown; quartet, "The Mellow Eve,"

I Holden; organ "At Evening," Arm-
strong; anthem, "In Heavenly Love
Abiding," Brown; organ, Fantasle

! Sonata, Finale, Rhelnberger.

Y. M. C. A. Is Decorated
For 'Open House' Tonight

The Y. M. C. A. Is decorated for
I the "open house" which will bo held

, for the members of the and their
! men friends to-night. New light
I cream-colored window shades are be-

ing put up, which matches the new
wall tinting.

] Overhanging draperies of brown
I rep which match the woodwork arfi
I being hung and with the new pic-
I tures on the walls the interior of the
I Y. M. C. A will represent a fresh,
i harmonious and artistic appearance
Ito the guests to-nigh't. After the
| musical program and moving plc-
' tures. refreshments will be served.

MRS. LOIT STEWART DIES
Mrs. Lou E. Stewart, aged 32, died

j yesterday afternoon at the Harrisburg
I Hospital, at 1:30 o'clock. Mrs. Stew-
art was the wife of Percy F. Stewart,
Private funeral services will be held
at the home, 1241 Market street, at 2
o'clock, Tuesday afternoon. The Rev.
Homer S. May. pastor of the Fourth
Street Reformed Church, willofficiate.
She Ib survived by her husband,
mother, Mrs. Ida V. Bolan; two sis-
ters, Miss May Bolan and Mrs. George
Eyster, and four brothers. Ray, Ed-
win. Frank and Clem Bolan. Burial
will be made In the Harrlsburg Ceme-
tery.

DIRS FROM PIfRVMOIXIA
John Edward Warren, aged six, son

of Mr. and Mri. J. J. Warren, 1928
Drlggs street, died Thursday evening
of pneumonia. Funeral services were
held this afternoon, at 2 o'clock, the
Rev. E, A. G. Bossier, pastor of the
State Street V. B. Church, officiating.
Burial was made in the Baldwin
Cemetery.
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? SPACHT AND HIS RACCOONS

Lykens, Pa., Sept. 29.?Mark Sp acht, whose picture appears above,
is proving himself the best raccoon hunter of the upper end. Since the

season opened September 1, Spacht has bagged fourteen fine coons.
He has taken as high as Ave in one night. At another time he killed
three large ones, weighing seventeen, seventeen and sixteen pounds,
respectively. He is owner of two excellent dogs and a true eye.

Joel Miller, of Loyalton, is also enjoying successful coon hunting
this year.

CENTRAL PENNA. PERSONALS

Gettysburg, Pa., Sept. 29.?Post-
master Duncan and his force of
clerks in the post office are having
all kinds of trouble in finding the
owners of packages that come
through the malls for the boys in
camp. All sorts of packages come
either with all or part of the ad-
dress torn ofT and it is with difficulty
that the article reaches the person
for whom it Is intended. One of the
most recent cases was when out of
a mailbag rolled a bottle of catsup

and the only writing on it was,

"Here's that catsup mother made;
Anne," and the return address. Post-
master Duncan did not want the sol-
dier boy to be deprived of the cat-
sup, which the home folks well knew
he was so fond of, so he had the
postmaster at the home address send
him the boy's name and after many
difficulties the bottle reached its
destination.?The Rev. and Mrs. W.
D. Nicoll, of New Chester, are do-
ing their bit for their country. They
have three boys of military age and
some time ago one of them enlisted
In the Navy. Last week the second
one went to the Navy as a musician
and the third has been called in the
draft and expects to leave soon.?The
Woman's Christian Temperance
Union has elected Mrs. J. C. Knox
to represent it at the annual State
convention at Greensburg next week.
The president of the local organiza-

Family Reunion at Home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. Sweger

Wlconlsco, Pa., Sept. 29.?A fam-

ily reunion was held Saturday and

Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Sweger. Those present were:
Mary Sweger, Mrs. William Fenicle,
of Duncannon; John Sweger, wife
and children, of Easton; Emnut
Sweger and family, of Waynesboro;
David Sweger, of Harrisburg, and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ruber, of
Wiconisco. ?Mrs. Charles Umholtz is
visiting relatives at Highspire.?
Eugene Schlinder. of Harrisburg,

spent several days at the home of
John Conley.?Edna Kissinger has
returned home after spending the
summer at Atlantic City.?Wtlhelm-
ina Simons visited the Rev. G. S.

Kern and family at Christiana. ?

James Kopp and Edward Kline, of
Tower City, were guests of Harvey
Eatdorf, on Sunday.?Harry Starn-
osky is home, after spending several
weeks at Harrisburg.?Helen Ding-

er, Eleanor Walkenshaw, Dorothy
Bordner and Ruth Thompson, of
Williamstown, spent Tuesday even-
ing with Ina Selmons. ?Ruth Pot-
icher is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Ed.
Rees, at Kingston.?Mrs. William
Williams and son, Raymond, are

home from a visit to Reading.?Mrs,
Rachael Edge, of Chester, is spend-
ing several days with Mrs. J. L.

Machamer.?Alva E. Powell, of Nor-
ristown, was the guest of his moth-
er, Mrs. S. J. Powell.?lra F. Kelter,
of Philadelphia, is visiting Dr. and
Mrs. I. A. Keiter. ?Mrs. Ida Rom-
berger, of Elizabethvllle, visited her
brother, H. A. Koppenhaver, on Sun-
day.-?Mrs. Ambrose Esterline, of
Harrisburg, spent several days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac

Machamer.?The Rev. John Hunt
and family are visiting James Hunt,
at Llewellyn.?Mrs. William Kissing-

er has returned from Staunton, Va.
?Mrs. Alfred J. Temple, of South
Greensburg, Is the guest of Samuel
Bressler and family.?Harper Wiest.
of Harrisburg, spent several days of
this week with Mr. and Mrs. John

Schreffler. ?The High school girls
have formed a club called the I. P.

C. Club and they are all knitting for
the soldiers. ?Mrs. Lucy Krauthoff,
of Dauphin, spent the week-end at
the home of John C. Kniley.?Dr. I.

A. Keiter motored to Millersburg on,
Tuesday.

and 19.?The Red Cross Society pre-
sented to each the boys from this
vicinity who left last week for the
training camps a neat comfort kit.

Mlllerstown.?Mr. and Mrs. J. C.Kipp are visiting at Harrisburg.?
Dr. A. T. Holman, who has been
stationed at Leesburg, Va., spent
several days with Mrs. Holman and
daughter, Geraldine, the past week.
?The Rev. C. F. Himes, Cv C. Page
and Martin Page were visitors at
New Bloomfleld Tuesday.?William
Spangler, who had been visiting rela-
tives at Milroy, returned home on
Sunday.?Mrs. William Deckrd and
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Weaver, of
Bryn Mawr, are guests of George
Fry and family.?Max Lahr, of
Newport, spent a day with his un-
cle, D. A. Lahr.?Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Willis, of Harrisburg, and G.
Beaver Rickabaugh and family, of
Mount Holly Springs, were guests of
D. M. Rickabaugh and family on
Sunday.?Miss Margaret Bollinger, a
student at Millersville State Normal
School, spent Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bollinger.
---Charles Pike, of Washington, D.
C., is visiting at the home of W. D.
Bollinger and family.?Foster Bol-
linger left on Tuesday for Ithaca, N.
Y? where he is a student at CornellUniversity.?Emory Fry and D.
Gilbert Rickabaugh were Harris-burg visitors on Mondav.?Harry
Lupfer visited Mr. and Mrs. John
Ward, Sunday.?James Ulsh, of Ma-
deira, Is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Ulsh. ?Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Snyder and daughter, Helen, of
Harrisburg, spent Sunday with W. D-Bollinger and family.?Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Kipp left Wednesday for
Harrisburg, where they will make
their future home. ?Miss Ulsh, of
Harrisburg, visited Miss Olive Dimin
this week.?Nelson Rounsley, a
member of Base Hospital No. 34, at
AUentown, spent Sunday with his
mother, Mrs. Samuel Rounsley.?Ja-
cob Deitrloh, of Lemoyne, is visiting
his son, John Deltrich.?George Fry,
son, Emory, and D. G. Rickabaugh
nutomobiled to New Bloomfleld on
Wednesday.?Mrs. Haines Roush and
children are visiting her parents, Mr.and Mrs. Burkepile, at Donally
Mills,?Thomas Gardener, of l Hunt-ingdon. spent Sunday with his aunt.Miss Jane ShealTer. ?George Leip-
sett spent Wednesday at Harrisburg.

Pastor's Farewell Sermon
at Union Deposit Church

Union Deposit, Pa.. Sept. 29.
Preaching services will be held In
the United Brethren Church to-mor-
row evening at 7.30 o'clock by the
pastor, the Rev. Qeorge W. Hallman.

This will be the Rev. Mr. Haliman's
farewell sermon. ?Frank Grumbein,
who met with an accident at Harrls-
burg when his auto collided with a
street car some time ago, has it now
repaired and is using It again.?Mrs.
Israel ISlsenhauer Is spending the
week at Elmlra, N. Y., with her
granddaughter, Mrs. E. Karl Cowan.
?Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Hughes and
daughter, Eva. accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Henry P. Pelffer and
daughter, ' Ruth, spent Sunday at
Manada Gap visiting Mrs. Hughes'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kneldlch.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Zerfoss, of
Oberltn, visited the latter's mother,
Mrs. Samuel Shope, on Sunday.?
Mrs. C. A. Landls spent Sunday at

Ellzabethtown visiting her daughter,

Mrs Levi Hershey.?George Moore,
Miss Edna Kaufman.Norman Kuhns,
Miss Blanche Chrlsmer, Lester
Kuhns and Floyd Kuhns had an au-

tomobile trip to Getytaburg on Sun-
day?Mr. and Mrs. John M. Baker
spent Wednesday at Grantvllle with
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Suavely.?Com-

munion services will be held In the

Reformed Church to-morrow morn-
ing at 10 30 o'clock by the Rev. Ar-
thur R. King, of Orwigsburg.?Mr.

and Mrs. Ellas Kaufman, accompa-

nied by Mr. and Mrs. John Wagner,
spent Sunday at Royalton visiting the

former's son, Harvey Kaufman, and
family.?The Rev. George W. Hall-
man and family are spending some
time with Jacob Espenshade.?Mr.

and Mrs. David Patrick and children
spent Sunday near Hanoverdale with

his parents, Mr. nd Mrs. Thomas

Patrick. ?Mr. and Mrs. Lenton Wea-
ver, of Millersburg; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Zimmerman and two sons.

Russell and Clarence, of Halifax, and
Miss Miriam Krelder, of Palmyra,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Kelffer, on Sunday.

BVYING OATTIiE TO FATTEN
Kllllnger, Pa., Sept. 29. ?David F.

Wltmer, Henry 8. Motter, Fred U.
Weaver and H. Fd Splcher were at
the Lancaster stock yards this week
and bought a carload of cattle which
tlu-y expect to fatten. B. P. Neagley
will buy a carload In a week or so.
?Jtcob J. Hoy transacted business
at Harrlsburg on Monday.?Mrs.
William A. Wert Is spending several
weeks at the home of her son, the
Rev. Mark H. Wert, at Manhelm.?
Mr. and Mra.'William Schlelgle and
daughter spent the week-end at the
home of Mr. Sehlelgle's parents, near
Berrysburg.?Mr. and Mrs. Bowman,
of Philadelphia, and Mr. and Mrs.
William I. Neagley and daughter, of
MlUersburg, were guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Benton P. Neagley,
on Sunday.?Miss Carrie Fbersole
and Miss Bertha Snyder were enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. Bertha
Troutman, north of MUlersburg, on
Sunday. +

"HERE'S CATSUP M
ONLY ADDRESS ON

Postmaster and Clerks at Gettysburg Office Find
Trouble in Service to Soldiers in Big Army Camp;

Names Frequently Torn Off

tion has resigned because of ill
health and Mrs. T. W. Krelder has
been elected president, but refuses to
accept, leaving the union without a
president.?Adams county farmers,
under the auspices of the Farm
Bureau are planning a one-day trip
through Lancaster county on a stock
Inspection tour.?lt was thought that
William Timmins, the young man of
this place who so mysteriously dis-
appeared in Pittsburgh early in the
summer, had been located, when it
was learned that a man by that namo
had been sent to a training camp in
Alabama as a member of the Army
to be trained there. The relatives
were again disappointed as an officer
from this town stationed there says
that the William Timmins of the
camp is not the missing Gettysburg
man.?Mrs. Joanna Wise celebrated
her 9 4th birthday on Thursday. The
old lady is In excellent health and
spent the day receiving calls from
her many friends.?The parlor at the
Are enginehouse has been turned

jinto a hostess room, where the sol-
diers may take their friends who
visit them on Sunday and have a
quiet chat with them.?When Mrs.
Margaret Moore, of Fairfield, went
to th 6 diningroom on Saturday even-
ling she found in the center of the
table a big cake with seventy lighted
enndles on It, it being the occasion
lof her birthday.

Mechanicsburg Minister
Stated Cleric of Presbytery
Mcchanicsburjr, Pa., Sept. 29.?At

the meeting of the Carlisle Presby-

tery In Chambersburg on Tuesday,

the Rev. George Fulton, pastor of

the local ? Presbyterian Church, was
elected stated clerk to till the va-
cancy caused by the death of theRev. R. F. McClean, who filled theoffice for a number of vears.?Plansare being made by the Mechanics-burg Troop of Boy Scouts to partici-
pate in the demonstration to begiven by the Harrisburg troops on
October 12.?Rally Day services will'>e held to-morrow morning in the
Methodist Episcopal Sunday schoolwhen a special program will be given
and a class will be transferred fromthe primary to the junior depart-

U? en , ~T s" Alar>' Coder moved thisweek from South Market street toher newly-built home at Shlremans-

o *l' P- Lon & spent the
week In Cumberland. Md? the guest
of his daughter. Mrs. Clarence H.

.
?

8 Helen Slonaker, of Dou-
.?' /,y o '' arr ived here on Tuesday

and will visit Miss Sara Parker andother relatives in this vicinity.?Mrs.Reverdy Sparks, of Baltimore, Md.,spent a week with Miss Viola Moore,
West C.oover street. On Thursday
evening a meeting of Trlndle Spring
Mite Society was heid at the home

f<,.antl. Mrs - Frank Konhaus.?Miss Olive Taylor was hostess for the
Standard Bearers, a young people'smissionary society of the MethodistEpiscopal church, on Thursday even-ing at her home In East Main street.
* if members enjoyed a social hour
following the business session.?
Trindle Spring Lutheran Sunday
school will observe Rally Day to-morrow morning. At this time classpromotions will be made and a pro-gram of recitations ana songs given.
?Miss Ada Albert left for Washing-
ton, D. C., on Tuesday, where shehas accepted a position.?Mrs. James
Loose returned home after visiting
her parents in Terre Haute, Ind.Miss Olive Taylor attended the Ep-
worth League convention in GraceM. E.

x church, in Harrisburg, on
Wednesday and Thursday as a dele-
gate.?Miss Myrtle Sours was a Har-
risburg visitor this week.?Mrs. Ed-
ward M. Rupp, of Moundville, W.\ a., is spending some time with her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. George W
Bobb.

Blackbirds and Partridges
in Millersburg Streets

Millersburg, Pa., Sept. 29.?An un-usual occurrence In the parks and
along Union street each evening is
the chattering of hundreds of black-
birds which make it their roosting
place. Several days ago a covey of
partridges were scattered in this sec-tion and in the evening the whistle
of "Bob White" calling his flock to-
gether was heard.?H. C. Hoff, Penn-sylvania Railroad ticket agent. Is se-
riously illat his home in North Mar-
ket street with neuralgia of the
heart. ?The tarvla top dressing, a
combination of small stone, sand and
crude oil, which is being put downon three blocks of Union street has
been held up on account of the non-
receipt of oil. ?The selected men
who left .Millersburg for Camp
Meade last week, writing home to
relatives and friends, say that they

i enjoy camp life and like the place.?
t Mrs. Sophia Seiler has sold her prop-
erty in State street to Wm. F. Sny-
der at private sale and has gone to
Philadelphia, where she will spend
the winter with George Mace.?Paul
F. Rutter, a member of the aero
squad of the United States Army, sta-
tioned in Texas for some time, sur-
prised his friends by a visit to his
home over Sunday.?Robert E. Bow-
man was the guest of his brother,
the Rev. J. Earl Bowman, at Phil-
ipsburg this week.?William Lefter
has been appointed an Inspector of
steel by the United States Govern-
ment and is stationed at Buffalo, N.
Y.?Allen Gilbert, a student at the
Pierce Business College, Philadel-
phia, will spend Sunday at his homo
hero.

Free Mail Delivery at
Mount Union October 1

Mount Union, Pa., Sept. 29.?Aft-
er a wait of almost two years Mount
Union people will be favored, begin-
ning Monday, October 1, with free
delivery of mail.?The Russell-Wea-
ver evangelistic party visited the
schools on Friday morning and took
charge of the high school. ?Health
authorities report that Mount Union
at the present time has twenty-five
cases of diphtheria and one case of
infantile paralysis.?Miss Mary Julia
Hackman is filling the position in
the high school made vacant by the
calling to the army of James L. Mar-
tin. She Is teaching mathematics
and physical training.?The High
Bchool football team went to Al-
toona to play the high school.?
Philip Jung, for the past two years
a chemist at the Aetna explosives
plant, will discontinue his work there
and go with the Mount Union Re-
fractories Company. Wednesday
evening about twenty-five couples,
mostly members of the two upper
classes of the High school, held a
moonlight picnic at the Sllver-Ford-
lng about one mile eaat of town.

WOMEN CAN RUN
ELEVATORS NOW

State Industrial Board Makes
a Definite Buling in Be-

gard to Their Work

There is no why women

above eighteen years of age may not

NEW BOARD IS
HAVING TROUBLE

be employed as elevator operators

in department stores, apartment
houses and elsewhere according to

?an announcement made by Dr. John
Price Jackson, State Commissioner
of Labor and Industry, for the State
Industrial Board. The matter was
formally submitted to the board
from several sections of the state
and the board held that eighteen
years was the minimum legal age
for elevator operators, male or fe-
male.

The board has decided that the
child labor act of 1915 does not
permit the employment of minors
between 14 and 18 as railroad sec-
tion hands, a ruling made at the
request of a number of persons. It
has also been held that "No minor
under 18 years of age shall be em-
ployed in any tanning establishment
where the employment specifically
pertains to the tanning process."

The action of the board in re-
gard to employment of women in
certain branches of explosive man-
ufacturing plants has been sent out
and will be given practical tests.

INJURED IN MINE
Wtlliamstown, Pa., Sept. 29.

While at work at the mines here,
Arthur Lenker, of Jullanne street,
had his left foot caught between two
rails and bruised in a painful man-
ner. He was removed to his home
in the company ambulance.

Capitol Hill Notes
Donahue Appointed. The State

Insurance Fund Board announced yes-
terday from Pottsville the appoint-
ment of Kiernan Donahue to be in-
vestigator of anthracite mine acci-
dents.

Scrnnton Mnn Llktlr. lt is said
to-day that the vacancy in the Public
Service Commission from the northern

Eart of the state is likely to be tilled
y a Scranton man.
MuMt Keep lip Track. ln an

order issued to-day by the Public Ser-
vice Commission, the East Broad Top
Railroad and Coal Company is ordered
to maintain a switch track to an in-
dustrial establishment at Mount
Union. The railroad was charged

with having ordered the industrial
plant to pay the cost of maintenance
of the track upon threat of removal
if it refused. The railroad must pay
the maintenance of the part of the
switch track it owns.

Complaints Filed. John B. Stet-
son, Jr., of Philadelphia, to-day filed a
complaint with the Public Service
Commission against the district ar-
rangement of the Bell Telephone Com-
pany in the Melrose district of subur-
ban Philadelphia. Complaint was
also filed by the city of Oil City
against the new rates of the Petro-
leum Water Company and by the bor-
ough of Coudersport against the rates
of the Consolidated water Company.

Muat Have Messaices. State draft
headquarters to-day Issued notice to
telegraph companies that they must
honor telegrams sent by local boards.
Some of the messages were not sent
at Government rates because not ad-
dressed to Washington or Harris-
burg.

General "Order Oat. A general
order from National Guard headquar-
ters was issued to-day by Governor
Brumbaugh on the death of Adjutant
General Thomas J. Stewart. It re-
cites his military service in the Civil
War and his service i.n the National
Guard from 1869. The order con-
cludes: "Honored by everyone within
the commonwealth, loved and re-
spected by the Grand Army of the Re-
public and* the National Guard
throughout the whole Union, trusted
and constantly consulted by the Fed-
eral authorities and his associates in
the National Guard of our country,
unselfishly performing every duty
thrust upon him in a whole-hearted
manner that often overtaxed his fail-
ing strength, his stainless record and
honorable life must prove an Incentive
and Inspiration to all the citizens of
this commonwealth."

Civil Service Members Ex-

periencing Difficulties in
Interpreting Law

The new civil service board, which
held a meeting last night, is experi-
encing considerable trouble In formu-
lating rules that will coincide with
the strict interpretation of the new
law dealing with the qualifications
of applicants for the city police force.

From present results attained the
board can do nothing more than ex-
amine applicants and advise with the
City Commisioners as to the fitness
of men rceommended for the police
force, yet when the board began a
search for a code of rules to regulate
the jxaminations It was learned that
all the boards who offered informa-
tion are boards that have almost un-
limited powers and have rules which
cannot possibly be enforced in Har-
r'sburg or-other Pennsylvania third
class cities under the act of As-
sembly.

Fill Vacancies
The board will have nothing to do

with the men now on the police force
and It is the board's opinion that
none of the bluecoats can be dis-
missed except by Council, and then
only after charges have been lodged
and proved. in other words, the
board merely will hold examinations
when vacancies occur and its duties
will end with making recommenda-
tions to Council.

Many cities have recommended a
limit of from 21 to 31 years for po-
licemen, yet if that regulation were
adopted all the applicants would be
men who are subject to the army
draft. Some cities have a regulation
of from 24 to 34 years. If the draft
ages are adopted for the civil serv-
ice regulation, it may be /ikely that
the city will be obliged to get future
patrolmen from those who fall to
pass the army examination. If a
higher age limit was adopted, and a
law enacted to retire patrolmen, some
policemen would be pensioned after
only a few years' service.

Many Sentences Are
Imposed by Judge

in Criminal Court
Theodore Kharas was put on trial

to-day in Judge Kunkel's side of
criminal court on serious charges
lodged by Mrs. Kharas No. 1, who
alleges he married a second time
when he still was her husband.

Kharas was arrested here last
spring on a Maryland warrant charg-
ing him with bigamy, but the Mary-
lend authorities never pressed the
charge against him.

Frank Pena, a Portuguese, was
sent to the pen for a term of from
fifteen months to two years on a
charge of attacking a colored girl 13
jears old. James Aungst was or-
dered to pav a $5 fine and the costs
In an assault and battery charge, and
on a like charge Ralph Rauscher was
given three months, the jail sentence
to date from July 28.

L. A. Brown was convicted of a
f.'iargo of assault and battery and a
Jury found Jack Wilson guilty of
robbery. They will be' sentenced
later. Robert Bickley and Herbert
Coble, confessed to charges of op-
erating an automobile without the
consent of the owner and they will
be f.entcnced on October 8.

Alfonzo Clemons, Steelton, was
fined $l5O for operating an auto-
mobile while Intoxicated. Cloyd
Peace, convicted of stealing a fire
extinguisher from the Steelton Com-
pany Store, was sent to jail for five
months. Harry Reed was convicted
but has not yet been sentenced on
two charges of attacking a Steelton
girl 11 years old.

SERVICES AT DAUPHIN
The Rev. H. H. Baldwin, assist-

ant pastor of Pine street Presby-
terian Church will conduct services
to-morrow morning In the Dauphin
Presbyterian Church.

SUCCOTHTOBE
WIDELY OBSERVED

Succoth, or the Feast of Taberna-
cles, will be observed in all Jewish

s> nagogues of the. city to-morrow.
The services will be held at 6 o'clock.
This celebration will continue for
eight days. Rabbi Louis Haas of th
Oliev Sholom Temple will preach on
"The Feast of Tabernacles." Monday

morning at 10 o'clock his subject will
be "Religion in the Home"; in the
afternoon a special service for chil-
dren will be held.

SynnicoinieH Decorated
The synagogues are ilecorated for

this feast. Members of the Ladies'
Sisterhood of the Ohev Sholom con-
gregation have decorated the Succoth
which will be placed on the pulpit.
This Succoth contains the fruits ana
products of the fields and various
symbols. At the service for the chil-
dren Monday afternoon they will be
given fruit.

Ratbi Silver, of the Kesher Israel
Temple, and Rabbi Romanoff, at Chl-
*uk Emuna Temple, wlll also hold
services.

The Feast of Tabernacles concludes
the cycle of sacred services during
the month of Tishri, the seventh
month of the Hebrew year. This Joy-
ous festival continues eight days, and
the last day bears the special name
Shemini Azereth. the Feast of Con-
clusion or the Eighth Day of Solemn
Assembly. Its Biblical account ii
given In Exodus XXIII. 16; XXXIV,
22, where It Is called the Feast ol
Ingathering, and Deuteronomy, XV,
IS.

DEWITT ROHRKR HIES
DoWitt Armor Rhorer. aged 20, died

at his father's farm, near Duncannon.
Funeral services will be held at the
Camp Curtln Memorial Church, Mon-
day afternoon, at 3:30 o'clpck. The
Rev. A. S. Williams, pastor, will of-
ficiate, and burial will be made In the
East Harrlsburg Cemetery. He lj
survived by his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
A. Edward Rhorer; three brothers and
Tour *lsters. Ho was a student at the
Technical high school for two yeari
and was employed at Dr. George't
drugstore.

MR. O'NEIL URGES
TREE PLANTING

Suggests That Fruit Trees Be
Placed Along the High-
ways of Commonwealth

State Highway Commissioner J.
Denny O'Neil wants the highways of
Pennsylvania lined with oxheart
cherries and prime apples, that the
traveler may have the shade and
the land owner the fruit. A year oc
BO ago Governor Martin G. Brum-
baugh suggested that more trees be
planted along the State highways
and suggested nut trees. State For-
estry and Game officials urged the
small cherry so that the birds wbuld
havo food. The Highway Commis-sioner, who received several letters
from orgartizations and persons in-
trested in tree planting since he as-
sumed office, declared after his re-
turn from some tours that too many
of the roads of Pennsylvania were
"shadeless ribbons" and that he was
for the trees.

"I have sent a letter to engineers
and road superintendents telling
them to have their foremen and
workmen interest owners of prop-
erties along State highways in the
proposition to plant
fuvor of the fruit trees,"""said he.
"We have lots of roads that are
without shade and these ribbons are
awful during the summer months.
Tree planting could remedy -that.
Arbor Day should be observed by
planting trees along roads.

"My idea is that we could get
farmers, civic organizations, forestry
associations, conservation bodies
and schol children interested in
planting trees. My advice would be
not to plant a tree more than a foot
outside of the fence line because
some day we will be building wider
roads in this old State of ours and I
do not want to see any growing trees
cut down. I hope that this intima-
tion of wider roads will go home.
There are a lot of curves that I want
to see widened. That is bound to
come. ,

"I believe there are splendid pos-
sibilities for roadside planting of
trees. The oxheart cherry is my fa-
vorite; it's ornamental and will fur-
nish shade and fruit; grow high and
leafy and yet not so dense as to pre-
vent dry roads. The apple is an-
other tree that can be trained well.
They can both be made profitable to
the owners and pleasant to travelers,

while if people do not want to plant
fruit trees there are the red oak
and the sugar maple. They an Penn-
sylvania trees."

VICKSBURG READY
FOR CELEBRATION
Pennsylvania Veterans Will

Have Fine Camp There
October 16 to 19

Captain John W. Morrison, Har-
risburg; James A. Columbia,
and J. M. Mishler, Philadelphia,
comprising the commission appoint-
ed by the Governor, in connection
with the National Memorial Reunion
of the Blue and the Gray, to be held
at Vicksburg, Miss., October 16-19,
have returned from a visit to Vicks-
burg, where they made arrangements
for the care of the survivors of the
four Pennsylvania regiments and one
battery, who shall attend the jubilee
and who participated in the siege
of that city which culminated in its
surrender on July 4, 1863.

They state that, under the super-
vision of Colonel Willard D. Newbill,
U. S. A., and his staff, the work of
installing tho camp, located in the
Vicksburg National Military Park,
will soon be completed for the cele-
bration which is "in commemoration
of a half century of peace and good
fellowship which happily exists
throughout the republic."

The commission being early on the
ground, was enabled to procure an
advantageous site and commodious
tentage on "Grant's Way." for the
veterans of the Fofty-flfth, Fiftieth,
Fifty-first, One Hundredth regiments

and Durell's battery, comprising all
of the Pennsylvania troops at the
siege. A tent is also to be erect-
ed for the use of the Governor and
his staff should they be able to at-
tend.

The grounds will be illuminated
by electric lights. A spur of the rail-
road will run into the grounds and
the veterans will be detrained within
a short distance of their various
camps to which they will be piloted
by Boy Scouts. Good water in abund-
ance is being piped"lnto the encamp-
ment. The commissary department
will be handled by experts and all
food will be served hot at the tables
which will be waited upon by numer-
ous attendants.

The commission suggests that the
veterans who attend provide them-
selves with lunches for the trip.

The commission was enthusiastic-
ally received by the officials of the
camp and the citizens of the city.
The old Confederates refer with
praise to the inscription on the Penn-
sylvania State memorial. It is as fol-
lows: "Here brothers fought for
their principles; here heroes died for
their country, and a united people
will forever cherish the precious
legacy of their noble manhood."

BUSINESSMEN TO
GET COPIES OF

PROCEEDINGS
Pres. Tracy Arranges That
War Convention Activities

Be Sent C. of C. Members '

President David E. Tracy, of the

Harrisburg Chamber of Commerce,

has arranged for every one of the
900 members <*f the local Chamber
to receive a copy of the entlr epro-
ceedlngs of the War Convention of
American Business which was held
at Atlantic City last week.

The Chamber of Commerce of the
United States of America, under
whose auspices the meeting at At-
lantic City was held, is printing the
proceedings in attractive form and
Mr. Tracy felt that every business-
man in Harrlsburg should be given
a copy of the proceedings for handy
reference and inspiration.

The proceedings contain speeches
by government and business leaders
upon the duty of businessmen and
commercial associations during the
war. Secretary of War Baker, Secre-
tary of the Interior Lane, Lord

I Northcliffe, George M. Reynolds, tbe
new Russian ambassador, A. C. Bed-
ford, president of the Standard OH
Company, Judge Robert S. Lovett, A.
W. Shaw, chairman Commercial
Economy Board, Edward A. Kilene,
the Boston merchant, Herbert Hoov-
er, Alva Johnson, James A. Farreli,
John D. Ryan, the copper magnate,
William P. Wilson, Secretary of La-
bor, and others of like high standing
In their respective fields addressed
the war convention.

The Harrisburg Chamber of Com-
merce was represented by eight of-
ficers and directors Including the fol-
lowing: President David E. Tracy,
Secretary E. L. McColgin, Ex-Presi-
dent J. William Bowman, E. J. Stack-
pole, John Motter, George S. Reln-
oehl, Edgar D. Hllleary, T. P. Me-
Cubbin.

Copies of the proceedings will be
sent to*every member as soon as they
are issued by the national chamber.

KOTIIR IN DEATH CKI,I,
Nicolo lCotur, the Austrian con-

demned to die on Monday , for the
murder of .Toso Baklc, now occupies
a cell in the Center County Peni-
tentiary, Hellefonte, where he will
be electrocuted. Sheriff Caldwell
transferred him yesterday from the.
county jail to the penitentiary, an.*1
purposely kept the matter quiet to
prevent confusion or the possibility
of a crowd gathering at the jail.

HOOVER SPEAKS
ON FOOD SUPPLY

Pennsylvania Committee o I
Public Safety Meets in

Philadelphia

By Associated Press
Philadelphia, Sept. 29. ? Herbert

C. Hoover, national food administra-
tor, was the principal speaker at a

conference of men from almost,
every county in the utate associated
with the food supply department of
the committee of public Bafety. The
conference held two sessions at ihe
Bellevue-Stratford Hotel and Mr.
Hoover spoke at a luncheon between
cessions.

Howard Heinz, of Pittsburgh, di-
rector of the Department of Food
Supply, presided.

The object of the conference is to
bring about a more complete under-
standing of the world food problem;
to get the fullest co-operation on
the part of the committees and to
make a study of food conditions.

Among the subjects discussed
were the organization of counties
for food works, better methods of re-
tail merchandising, economic food
distribution, relation between the
urban resident and the farm com-
munity, Increase and conservation of
the meat supply and various other
matters of timely interest and im-
portance.

Other speakers were Lieut. Gov-
ernor Frank B. McCiain, A. Mitchell
Palmer, Charles A. Patton, secretary

of agriculture, and Mrs. Charles M.
Lee, representing the Pennsylvania
division, of the Women's Council of
National Defense.
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